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HOW. JOSEPH HOLT
It is surprising that our government

permits the eloquent Holt to remain in-
active, in this trying emergency of our
countiy’s existence. Such men are
needed, both in council and in the field,
and yet he iapermitted to remain in in-
glorious retirement Because Mr. Holt
does not seelc public position, is no rea-
son why he should not receivo it; but
on the Contrary, having madeW> great a

mark while in’the Cabinet of the late
administration, he should be induced to
take a prominent part in the great
drama which our country is now enact
ing. 'Why is he not in the public ser-
vice, some where ? Is his ability and
genius so transcendent, as to alarm the
politicians of the Republican party T
How happens it that wo see appoint-
ments, of a most important character,
conferred upon all sorts „of nincom-
poops, swaggering blatherskites, frothy
spouters and brawling swell-heads ;‘nnd
such a man as Holt passed by without
notice ? It looks very much as if this
war was being carried on, simply for the
benefit of contractors and politicians.—
Here is a man, who, taken all in all, has
no equal whom we know of in the
United States. Twenty years ago he was
the successful competitor of the cele-
brated S, S. Prentiss, of Mississippi, for
oratorical renown, and while heequalled
that distinguished gentleman m oratory
he far surpassed him both ns a lawyer
and an advocate. As a polished and
powerful writer we do ifot know his
superior, and as an executive officer his
management of the complicated details
of the Post-office and War Departments,
Bhowed him fo be a man of remarkable
resources. But what is still better than
.all these, is the fact of his being a man
of spotless integrity. Were he in the
public service there would be no need
of Bending Secretary Cameron away to
St. Louis, to look into extravagant con-
tracts with California sharpers; nor
would our government refuse, upon his
account, to settle some mysterious,
though unadjusted balances. The branch
of the service over which hewould have
control, would be conducted honestly,at
least.

Should tlio general government re-
main insensible to the necessity of se-

curing the active services of Mr. Holt,
Kentucky can distinguish herself l.y
sending him to the United .States Sen-
ate. Let her give him Breckinridge’s
place in that lofty arena, ami he will
confer as much lustre upon the proud
Commonwealth that tends him, as his
predecessor did dishonor. Here would
be a “fitness in things,” indeed. And
what a magnificent Senator Kentucky
would then have? The equal of Clay in
the fervency of his patriotism, and
the superior of Breckinridge in the ele-
gance of hiß diction, Mr. Holt would
add to the character of the Senate, it-
self, and remind us of the days when
intellects like Webster, Clay, Calhoun
and Wright contended for the palm of
triumph.

FBEMOET GONE AT LAST.
A Washington telegram to the N. V

Tribune, of Wednesday, contains the fol
lowing:

“The report made by Adjutant General
Thomas ofhiß recent examination into the
administration of the Department of the
West by Major Gonoral Fromor.'., was this
morning considered in full Cabinet meet-
ing. With the reluctance which hesitates
to injure a distinguished man and to wound
and disappoint the friends whom a popular
leader gathers in his career, all tho mem-
bers of the Cabinet slowly pronounced
their judgments that the interests of Mis
sourl and of tho Unionrequired that Gen.
Jfremont should be superseded in his com-
mand by Major General Hunter. The
order to thiß effect will bo issued to mor-

The public have beon prepared for Fre-
mont’s removal for some'time; what effect
it may produce in and about Missouri is
differently estimated. The extreme aDti-
slavery wing of the Republican party will
be furious, while the peoplo of St. Loais
will be equally mortified. As evidence of
this we select the following extract from a
long article in the St. Louis Republican of
Tuesday:

‘•That Gen. Fremont was so well aware
of our precarious situation, and took his
measures accordingly, we,'the loyal citi-
zens of St. Louis consider a blessing. We
rejoice tnat he had sufficient knowledge Of
military matters to be aware that bo im>
portant a point as St Louis ought.ingt tobe left exposed, and that in the absence Of
the necessary amount of troops, artificial
fortifications must be resorted to, as the
on‘J available, andafter all also the cheap-er defense. We rejoice that he had suffi-cient knowledge of the state of publicfeeling to know that our city will be threat-S. ODi Buerri!i& attacks for a long timeafter the last remnant of the rebel army
Shall have been driven from ibn State, andthat the Forts, so judiciously erected on the

' outskirts of the city, will be our surest and
' Cheapest protection. From the past neg-
lect of the Administration, we are sure
that St Louis need never expect the neces-sary troops for her protection from Wash-
ington, and thus our only safeguard con-
sists in these artificial works of defense
As long as France had no large standing
army, fortresses on her frontier wore a
matter, of absolnte necessity for the securi-
ty of the interior ; when the army, the
living defense, was completed, these artifi-
cial works became a matter of secondary

' Importance.
‘‘Why did General Scotl not advance,

front Washington with his raw troops,leaving the Capitol exposed, instead ofpre-„paring the present extensive and incredibly..costly works offortification, while organi-
a3s ar”‘y, and quietly allowing the

7,oemy to advance and seize all Virginia ?”

*!«,' reason? for his removal aroprodigal
•expenditures and other acts uot warranted
by arm y regulations. His confiscating

proclamation, the construction of quarters I
for his splendid body guard, the giving of
a military reception to Mrs: Fremont on
the occasion of her return from Washing-
ton, the using of an entire steamboat for
himself and suite In the Cairoexpedition,
the neglect to give audience to Governors
of Slates that were supplying troops for hi6

army—all these thingß, with many others
not warranted by military practice, woro
matters of such public scandal as to seri-
ously impair the inlluenco and usefulness
of a commanding general..

E&'A'a article of ours, headed ‘ Doug,
las and Breckinridge,” published a few
days ago, intended to expose a few
pietenders in Pennsylvania, who are en-
deavoring to keep themselves politically
alive by extravagant expressions of at-

tachment for the teachings of Senator

Douglas, has attracted the attention of
('ol. Forney’s Philadelphia Press. Our
Philadelphia cotemporary misappre-
hends our meaning. We do not object
to reverencing the teachings of departed
patriots; but we do protest against dem-
agogues prostituting their teachings to
compass infamous designs. For instance
—the Philadelphia Press, intbe lateelec-
tion, could not support Mr, Ewing for
Sheriff because he was not a Douglas
man in the late Presidential election.—
It informed its readers very frequently
that lie was a sympathizer with Breck-
inridge and his treason, and endeavored
by this course to defeat him before the
people. It is true that Mr. Ewiug had
and has two sons in the army, and we
understand that one or both of them
were wonnded in the servico ; still this
important fact never appeared in the
Press, but instead of it, an occasional
squib throwing suspicion upoa the loy-
alty of these boys’ father—and all be-
cause he was not an exclusive Douglas
man in 1860. We trust this brief and
simple illustrat'on will properly impress
our Philadelphia cotcmporary and fur
cisli a key to tho meaning of our former
article.

In order to fortify itself, the Press lias

recourse to Shakspeare and quotes from
HeDry the Fifth, to prove the propriety
and efficacy of our occasionally consult
ing the teachings of departed greatness.
We can have no controversy upon this
point. It is a good thing to frequently
peruse their teaching, in the hope of
emulating their virtues, but is a bad, a
very infamous thing to find political
bankrupts and profligates prostituting
the name, fame and teachings of good
men to the lowest and meanest of parti-
zan schemes. Our cotemporary’s poetry
from Shakspeare, therefore, does not

illustrate the class to which we alluded,
so admirably as do the following lines
from the same author. We quote from
that political knave lago,

For when my outward action doth deraonstrato
The native act an i figure of my heart,
i n complement t.clam, * tin not long a ftcr
But I will wear my heart upon my uleeve
For tlaWet to }*eck at: I am not xrhat. I am.

Extravagant professions of friendship
do not constitute genuine admiration ;
and we suspect that the J'rcss' desire to
keep the Democracy of the State divided
is quite as potent as its veneration for
•ludge Douglas’ teachings.

Shakspeare's lago, like many a diss
appointed applicant for office in our day,
entertaineda remarkably exalted opin-
ion of his fitness to be Othello’s Lieut-
enant ; but }ie did not succeed in his
application. Hence he devoted himself
to the Moor’s destruction, whilo profess-
ing to love him all the time. The Fr,-s.<
will perceive the similarity of lago’s con-
duct to those who use Judge Douglas’
teachings, in order to prostrate the
Democratic party.
The Purchase of Army Clothing

Abroad-—Correspondence Bo-
tween the BostonBoard of Trade
and General Meigs.
The following is the despatch recoivod

by the Secretary of War on the 18th inst,
from the Boston Board of Trade, and the
answer of General Meigs, United States
Quartermaster General, thereto, which
supports the position taken in this corres-
pondence in yesterday’s Herald relativo to
the purchase in Europe of woolen goods:

Boston, Oct. 18, 1801.
To Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary of

War;—
Sir—Learning that an agent of the

government bos been sent to England for
the purpose ofprocuring supplies of cloth-
ing for the army, the Board of Trade of
this city; believing this step to be entirely
unnecessary and prejudicial to the govern-
ment and people, will immediately com-
municate facts deemed conducive upon
this subject. The undersigned requests
that the instructions to Baid agent majTbe
revoked or suspended until this communi-
cation be made. CHAS. C. NAYOK,

Chairman.
The following is a copy of the reply seat

by telegraph :

To Charles C. Nator, Chairman of
the Board of Trade.

! Boston, Mass.:
The Secretary of War has been absent

i for ten days past, and your telegraphic
' dispatch has been referred to me for at-

tention, The government, with every ex-
ertion, has not been able to procure wool-
ens, to clothe troops suffering in the field*
Thdy fill the hospitals at great expense of
life and of money. The government has
instructed its agents to procure, not large-
ly, but only enough to meet the immedi-
ate and pressing demands of the service.
The goods ordered will be made up in this
country by our own people. This supply,
with what is now making in the country,
it is hoped will relieve the distress among
the troops, and it is believed that full em-
ployment for all our manufactorieswill yet
remain to provide for the wants of the
government and thecountry at large.

The government wonld deserve the Ex-
ecrations of the people if it permitted, its
defenders to suffer while waiting Tor in-
creased productions here to meet the pres-
sing wants of the army. Yog may rest
assured that the policy of the Secretaryand of his bureau is altogether in favor ofusing home manufactures, when it is possi-ble to be done without pcsitive injury to
tbq men in the field. If yon can aid ns inthrcf matter we Bhould be glad to have vourassistance to this end. E. 0. MEIGS,

Quartermaster General.
To epablo Cob Thomas, tho disbursing :

agent, to execute the above |ordor, a war-i
rant of eight hundred thousand dollars '
passed through the Treasury Department
on Saturday last, which amonnt is to be 1
deposited with Baring Bfos , subject to the
order of Colonel Thomas, j

FROM WASHINGTON. I
The Battle at Edwards’ Ferry. \
The unexpected death of Colonel I

Baker is the general theme of conver-
sation to-day. He was the true type
of a gentleman, an accomplished offi-
cer and a gallant soldier. His untime-
ly fall has cast a gloom over a large
circle of warm hearted friends. The
Rebels, in every skirmish we have yet
had, pick off some of our best officers.
The fault is generally their own—In
their honest and patriotic zeal for the
cause of the Union, they expose them
selves too much.

The skirmish at Edwards’ Ferry,
and in the vicinity of Leesburg yester 1day, was more serious than at first ap-
prehended. The Rebels allowed our
forees to cross tho river without oppot
sition, and, as they marched forward
in the direction of Leesbuig, opened
upon them from ambuscades, and mask-
ed batteries. A portion of Gen. Stone’s
division hod the advance, when the
Commander finding that tho rebels
outnumbered him nearly four to one,
besides tho natural advantages in their
possession, maintained his ground an.
til reinforcements, which he had scut
for from General Ranks’ column,
came up. A spirited engagement then
followed.

Col. Bakrr, wfth a portion of his
command, led the charge in gallant
style. He was ai the head of his col-
umn, urging his men forward, when he
was pierced by some eight or ten rebel
rifle balls. He died, it. is said, without
uttering a word. The Colonel, before
lie left here on Saturday, had a premo-
nition (hat he would he killed. He
gave directions how he wanted his body
disposed ot. Hi,- friends went up to
the sene of conllict this morning to
bring bis body home, and it will arrive
here this afternoon. The Rebels fell
hack with heavy loss, and left our
troops iu possession of the ground.
The rebel loss is reported to he over
one hundred in killed. Our forces had
three or four killed, it is reported, and
about twenty wounded. More skir-
mishing is reported this morning at
Leesburg, hut nothing official had
reached here up to two o’clock.

Colonel Baker, when he was killed,
was on horsebaok, and dressed in full
uniform. It is said that one hundred
Mississippi rifles wero aimed at him
when he fell.

Col. Baker’s Bcmains.
The news of the death of Colonel

Baker caused great sorrow in this
city, President Lincoln being particu-
larly affected. It was the desire of
both Mi. and Mrs. Linooln that his
body should he taken to the "White
House, and placed in the blast room ;
but as the House is now undergoing
repairs, it was not deemed judicious.
The body will he brought to the resi-
dence of Major J. W. Webb, in this
city to morrow.

On tho oilier side of the Potomac
the announcement of his death was
received with marked signs of grief.
Those of the troops who had a person-
al acquaintance with the Colonel, and
others who only knew him by repu-
tation, were strong in their resolves
to avenge his death.
A Fight, A Fight--Zollieofler Re-

pulsed—Battle of Wild Cat.
Tuesday, a. m., October —, JSOI.

Tho people at Camp Dick aro soundins;
the loud timbrei. Is.’twithstandimi a low-
erin'; eky and burni i atmosphere, hilarity
reigns. At about two o’clock this morn-
ire a courier wiLh his uscyrt darlied up the
rord, oh a foaming Fiend, with tidinge of a
U.hi. h victory at “Wild Cat." General
Sho'-pl announced, in a brief dispatch to
brigadier General Thomas, that Z illicoffer,
with ti.Otei infantry arid 1 ,o0i» cavalry, at-
tacked him In position yo-terday morning
at eleven o'clock, and was repulsod. At
one o’clock p. m. he renewed the attack
at another point and was again ropellod
At a later hour ho made a third unsuccess-
ful attack, and waa again repelled. The
Federal iose was f or killed and twenty
wounded. Tho rebel loss was not ascer-
tained, becauso our mon did not leave their
porition.

Z.illicoffor no doubt supposed that Col.
Garrard had not been reinforce,l. His
original.loreo war, hie own regiment and
part hf another. Subsequently a battery of
six guns reached him, and on Saturday and
Sunday tho 17th Ohio, Col. Connell, and
the 33d Indiana arrived. Tho guns of the
battery were not brought into play vigor-
ously until the second attack, whon a few
rounds drove back the rebels. The dispatch
from General Shoopt treats tho affair as an
attack, not as a reconnoisanco in force. I
infer, however, that the rebol General was
endeavoring to feel his position, which is
represented to mo as capable of formidable
defense against great odds. The news of
thefight inspired the troop3, and they man-
ifested much anxiety to press forward.

It is not known whothor Zollicoffer em-
ployed his whole force in tho attack, but
tho inference is fair that only ono division
was engaged. The Tennessee regimentß
bad Dot reached Wild Cat when the fight
took place, but they will probably arrive
there to-day. Capt. Kenny's battery is now
deploying into tho pike, en route for the
scene of action.

The Importation of Arms.
The United States continue to im-

port from England and tho Continent
large quantities of arms and munitions
of war. During the months of Septem-
ber and October, the receipts of these
articles have measurably increased. The
importation is not confined to guns,
rifleß, &c., but includes cannon, shells,
shot, camp-kettles and cartridges. The
Bremen which arrived from Southamp-
ton at this port on the 16thof October,
brqught one invoice of one hundred
and forty-one oases of cannon, shell
and shot, together with the necessary
fuses and friction tubes, destined for
General Fremont* These artioles were
immediately forwarded to St. Louis,
The value of the invoice, exclusive of
duty, is about §14,000. The duties,
amounting to about §4,200, are of
course remitted, the goods being for
the use of the government.

The Bavaria which arrived Ootober
10, brought a large invoice of guns.
The invoice consisted of 259 cases, con-
taining 6,222 guns, valued at §52,800
or about §8 50 per gun. These were
Sent to the Arsenal at Bridesburg,
Pennsylvania, near Philadelphia. The
same vessel brought swords, rifles, &0.,
for General Fremont’s army.

In addition, tp these arms, a large
number of Enfield rifles, have recently
arrived By the Edinburgh, Kangaroo
and City of New Yorfc-

Loudon, with a population of three
Bullions, has six bridges. Paris, with
one million inhabitants, has twenty-four
Three of the London bridges are hefcvi-.
iy taxed.

Interesting from Bebeldom
[From the Baltimore Patriot, of yesterday )

We have had an opportunity of con-
versing with several persons just ar-

rived from the interior of the Houthe
States, some of whom left rsthcr thm
take the oath of allegiance to the new
Confederacy, and others, because their
business was broken up by reason of ad-
hering to their ancient allegiance. One
of these parties left Richmond, where he
had been since February, on Thursday
last, and spent Friday in Norfolk He
informed us that there was still a fierce
enthusiasm seeming to pervade the Se-
cessionists throughout the South, wom-
en and children, as well as men ; that
they have a complete confidences in
their ability to maintain their position ;

that there were, to his personal knowl-
edge many Union men in Richmond,
and in Norfolk especially; that the
counties in Eastern Virginia, as well as
tho towns, were swarming with soldiers;
that almost every man wore a uniform,
and was attached to some military or-
ganization ; that the troops wero, in
many cases, ragged, and in very few
cases uniformed; that their clothes
were of homespun, dyed with the wal-
nut hark, or some similar substance, to
secure something like uniformity of col-
or among those of tho same company;
that they were very badly off for shoes,
and had very few blankets, still fewer
tents, and were well armed only in cer-
tain places, as at Manassas, and in parts
of Tennessee, having brought each man
his squirrel gun or fowling piece, with
such as he could provide at
home.

Certain medicines were very scarce,
and some it was impossible to obtain.
Calomel was worth fifty cents an ounce,
and hardly any to be had in Richmond.
Quinine, there was none to he had at
any drug store there on Wednesday.
Ipecacuanha and iodine of potassium,
and opium particularly, were almost un-
attainable. He found some opium at
Norfolk, but neither of the others.

The Tredegar iron works were said
to be turning out one large gun a day.
The armories were busy, and as guns
were much needed, as fast as they could
he manufactured, they were gent to their
troops. In Richmond there was not
much disorderly behavior in the streets,and no drunkenness, that he saw, among
the soldiers. Amongthe operatives and
mechanics especially the Union feeling
was strong; but no one could dare to
give expression to it. The Union men,
however, knew each other, and were
objects of suspicion to those who ruled
and those who upheld them. The knowl-
edge that a man still adhered to the
Union was sufficient to deprive him of
employment and take away custom from
his store. Many Union men who could
got away had left, but the great mass,
of course, could not get off, and they
were waiting in hope, the arrival of the
Federal armies to release them fiorn the
oppression which was exorcised over
them.

The Union men would undoubtedly
join the United States flag a- soon as
it could be displayed among them.
Thousands would flock to it who now
were silenocd, and who now were actu-ary forced to bear arms against it.
What was tho relative actual strength
ol the parties there it was impossible to
say. No test could be had—no elec-
tion held under present circumstances
in these Stales would afford any evi-
dence, even if it were possible to run a
Union candidate. None suoh could
show himself, nor would it be safe for
any voter to vote for such. Tho dis-
unionists well know this, as well as
tho fact that there arc thousands of
Union mon, and their fear of allowin'*
these Union men to find out their own
strength, causes them to forbid and
crush out any attempt at a demonstra-
tion.

The secessionists were, in many pla-
ces in the interior, beginning to be em
tirely sick of this state of affairs. Cof-
fee, fifty cents a pound—hardly any ho-
tel now gave coffee—some had tea; that
too, was high. Bacon, twenty-five
cents a pound. Balt, eight dollars a
sack. Flour, eight and nine dollars a
barrel.

In North Carolina, where one of the
parties with whom we conversed had
been staying some months, wheat was
worth in a country store about eighty-
five to ninety oents a bushel, and the
storekeeper told a farmer, in his hear,
ing, that shortly it would be a bushel
of wheat for a pound of ooffeo. Gold
and silver never seen. Bank notes, of
tho different Stateß, and “Confederate”
money, of the denomination of five dol-
lars and upward—all ehange consisted
s “shin-plasters” and. corporation prom-
ise to pay five and ten cents (when
of was presented) in Virginia money.

In the west and mountainous region
of North Carolina, and especially in
East Tennesseo, Union men dared still
to gather together and speak out, ex-
cept in those points which were closely
ocoupied by Jeff. Davis’s “minions,”

In Northern Alabama, too, about
Huntsville, and in Northeastern Missis-
sippi, as well as among the largest
planters along tho river, the Union
feeling was rife and strong; and he had
hoard one man say at a “gathering"
that “if he could only see the old
Stars and Stripes he would cry for
joy.”

One account gave 18,000 men in
and around Norfolk, and 110,000 at
and about Manassas. Another ac-
count stated that the Quartermaster
at Norfolk served out 38,0Q0 rations
daily. It was quite impossible to
know anything exactly of position or
number. The .Confederates did not al
low the newspapers to publish any-
thing. The movements on' our side
were known almost immediately at
Richmond—how, unless through secret
traitors and spies in Government of-
fices, he could not toll—and a perfect
confidence was felt that they had se-
cured and would maintain their inde-
pendence. The fleet now assembling
at Hampton Roads gave great uneasi-
ness to the secessionists, and they
are alarmed and perplexed. Suoh are
the mam<pi|nts.qtthe statement, which
seems to us. very fair and candid, and
reliable,' as eoming from men who
bad neither intersat nor wish to state
Other than ftets.

Washington Correspondence.
[From the Tribune.]

TEAITOBS IB THE CAMP, ETC.

Two or prominent in
the volunteer Service, are'UUßpected of
giving information of onr movements
to the enemy. .A New York Colonel,
now under arrest &r insubordination,
is one of the number.

The escape of the-Nashville, with
Mason and Slidell, is supposed also to
indicate complicity on the part of certain
naval officers.

(From the Herald.)
THE EXPEDITION AGAINST MEXICO.
In regard to the expedition fitting

out to operate against Mexico, our Min-
isters toLondon and Paris assert posi-
tively that neither of these govern-
ments has entered into any arrangement
with Spain to join the alleged expedi-
tion. Our government has all along
been assured by both England and
France that they had no object in their
interference in the affairs of Mexico
other than to protect their e.ilix. us and
obtain reparation for the outiagcs per-
petrated upon th.ni.
MR. SEWARD PROPHESIES A SPEEDY

Mr. Secretary Seward is full of hope
for the future of the country. Only
yesterday he assured a member of the
diplomatic body that the little affair of
the Southern insurrection would blow
over within three months, the ports
would bo all opened, and peace and
prosperity would reign.
LETTERS I’ItOM THE SOUTH TO ENO.

An English gentleman who came res
cently from the Southern States brought
several private letters from persona
there to be forwarded to fripnds in
Kngland. This was done upon condi-
tion thatthey should be brought through
unsealed and submitted to Lord Lyons,
The British Minister, however, thought
it proper to have them pass through
the hands of the Secretary of State,
who, after examining them permitted
them to be sent as originally intended.

GEN. MCCLELLAN KEPT BACK.
Bays the Boston Journal:
“We have a private letter from

Washington, from a well-informed
source, which states that Gen. Models
lan is prepared and anxious to move
against the rebels, but that he is re.
strained by superior influences. It is
intimated that the Secretary of State
counsels an expectant policy, which
means, we suppose, that he desires to
overawe the rebels by our superior re-
sources and powers of endurance, and
not thrash them soundly, lest they
should get mad and refuse to come
back into the Union.”

In the same spirit of impatience the
Boston Transcript says :

“if Gen. McClellan is prepared—-
and he and all entrusted with the pros-
ecution of the war ought to be by this
time—let him, if ho loves tho loyal
people, and would preserve them from
other ills than those the rebels can in-
flict., strike a blow as spoedily as .possi-
ble.”

Lit'.lo Comforts,
Nothing makes a more refreshing and

p&Utablo drink for Iho sick than grapejelly
and water. At this season, when grapes
are so abundant and so cheap, would it not
be well for ihose who wish to add to the
little comforts of our military hospitals to
make a supply ? The following is the re-
ceipt: Wash the grapes thoroughly in cold
water, soparAte them from the atoms,
mash them in an earthen vessel with a po»
tato masher. Then put them over the fire
and boil thorn twenty minutes. Strain them
through a bag made of three thicknesses of
white wusquito netting ; to every pint of
the jutoe add one and a quarter pounds of
sugar, and boil twenty minutes. Put it up
in pint jars—china is the strongest; paste
white paper over the top, and then tie a
piece ofstrong ronslin tightly over it. Pack
them with hay (or old linen fags, if you
have enough,) in candle or starch boxes,
first taking care that Ike box is well nailed
and strong enough. By boring two holes
in each end, near the tops, and putting in:
strong rope handies, the boxes are more
certain of being kept “this side up.”

HULL] HEIN'S
HULL! HEN'S
HULUHEN’S

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE,
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE,

Prepared from the original recipe by Dr. Breot-
]injiar, of Whee ing, anl recommended by Dr. J.F.
Hollihea,of this oitY,as being the only true and
genuineartio.e of this Paste now before the public.
Sold by

SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist
and dealer in choice Family Medicines,
oc-21flrad-2p cor. Smithneldand Fourtheta.

B SOCKEBON’S 81-UARBONaTE
OF SODA PlLLA—Designed especially for

the cure of SOUR BTOMAGtfand HEADACHE,
arising therefrom—they are prepared by Professor
Brocaedon, of London, from the pure Bi-Carbon-
alo of Soda, and their great success since their
introduction here, by the subscriber, proves them
to be, for the above oomplaints, without an equal.
Sold by . SIMON JOHNSTON. Druggist,

anadealer in Choice Family Medicines,
oc2l cor. Smithfield and 4th sis.

rrZ£»R- FAIRMAN. sole agent
N-y for Fiske’s Metallic Burial Cases, at ft. R
BULGER’S CABINET WARERO.OMS, No 45
SMITHFIELD STREET Residence, 218 oauock
street, Allegheny City. Orders may be left AT
CHARLES’TdVERY STABLE;Allegheny City.

se2l-6md-2p

To Consumptives.
The Advertiser having been restored to

health ina‘few weeks by a very simple remedy,
after having suffered several yearn with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-
tion—4s anxious to make known to his fellow suff-
erers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge,)with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, Which
lhey will find a soas can* rq* CptrsuarnosiAsthma,
Bbosohots, Ac. The only objectoTthe advertiser
in sending the prescriptions to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information whichhe conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every.sulfoierwilltryhis
remedy, as it will cost .them nothing, ,and may
prove abieasing. ..

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

WiHiamaburgh,Kings county, -
od:daw

*

New York

«®*FOK FEMALES
—The Brandreth Pills cannotbe too highly spoken
of. They remove all obstructions, give energyand
strength; cure the distressing headache unfortu-nately so prevalent with the sex } depression at 1spirits, dullness of sight; nervouß affectftma,blotches, pimples, saliowcess of the skin, are all
removed, and ajuvenile bloom and generalspright-
Imesa Indicate the power and heDthfrilress ofBRANDRETH’S PILLS.
.Ladies, at delicate periods,will find them unri-valed; they are the best medicines for mothers

and children, and core worms and cosuveness.
let it be remembered that BRANDRETIPH

PLLLR are easy in their operation, and yet unitemildness with efficiency, and requ reuo alterationof diet during their use.
Mrs. Morgan, corner of 16th street and Union

Square, New York, was dying apparently of Cos-
sownon. Shewas given uptodiebyber physicians
and all her friends, but after- using BktHnssrß’rPing for a few weeksthe'cough left her,and she
began toregain her strength, and is now:aide to
atter d to her duties, and feels aareofgdpnftftsinine
robust health. *

»*.■ttv.*-! / }>. •

Mrs. Wilson, of No. 82 Beach street* NewiYork,
has cured Dyspepsia, Small. MfMtOTflDl'PropJT.
and 1 yphns Fever, andall HeadatfilMand Bilions
Diseases, with Bkasdidth’h Ptt£a,'wfll3)0. platted to
ÜBtrer any questions.. '

'■-'n-k- •

ooilind.w . 1 -

PEARLS—5 ■ tons prime Pearls to ar
rire and for rate by

Bo<® , , 8, OOUdHB,/
i*.. . IJr'i A c<>

ft--=S»THE GREAT TEST OP ALL CHEMICAL
preparation* iB analysis, and CRISTADORO’d

HAIR DYE, which imparts the most saperbblacks
and browns, bas passed the ordeal, dee Dr. Chti-
ton’s certificate declaring it free from deleterious
ingredients. Bear in mind the fact that no other
haur dye has been officiallytested and pronounced
pure and vafe. Manufactured by J CRISTADORO.
8 Astor House, New Yojfci Boldevand
applied byall Hair Dressers.- ■'' tS;

octauernni ‘AKO.itE. KEyBEß,nAgent

MANHO OD.
HOW LOST, HOW H3&TORED.

■irrs* Just Published in a Sealed Envelope
Price 6 cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Cure ofSpermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness, In*
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally, Nervousness,' Con*
sumptinn, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse. Ac By
ROBf. J CULVERWELL, M. D- Author of the
GreenBook,

“A Soon to Thousands of Sufferers.”
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, postpaid, on receipt ofaix centaur two post-
agestamps, by dr.CH. J.C KLiKEtiV'
soG-SmdAw 127 Bowery, N.Y, Post OfficeBox, 4588

MECHANICS BANE, 1
Pittsburgh, October 16th, 1861. f

ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF THIS
Bank to serve lor the ensuing year will he

held at the Banking Houseon MONDAY, the 18tb
proximo, between the houra of 10 o’clock a. k.,
and 2f.il

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be
held on TUJSaDAY,Nover. bar &th at 10 o’o'ocs. a. k.

oclT-lm GEO. D. M’GREW, Cashier.
a armx—Wanted immediately

or the SIXTH REGIMENTD. £LCAVAL-
RY, REGULAR SERVICE—A few mere able-
bodied men, between the ages of tWenty-ohe and
thirty-five. Pay ranges from $l4 to $23per month,
according to the rank of the soldier. Each man
will be furn'shed with a good horse and equip-
men!*, ample elothfng and subsistence. Quarters,
fuel mid medical attendance free of charge,. The
pay ot each soldier commences as soon aslie la en
listed. , •.

Btan Act lately passed the term of. enlistment
is chang- d from five to THEBEYEARS, andevery
soldier who serves that time is entitled to

$lOO BOUNTY and 160 ACRES OF LAND
from the Government. Attention is drawnto the
fact that thef* ' nment has wisely commended to
promote aoldfcp. efrom thoranks. Advancement is
therefore open to ail.

Forfurther particulars apply at the Recruiting
Office, NATIONAL HOTEL.

HENRY B. HAYS,
Captain, Sixth Regiment U. 8. Cavalry,

set Recruiting Officer.
MULLIGAN GUARDS,

Lk£y No* 100 Grant street, opposite "Cathedral
The Company is fast filling up, those wishing to
ioin must call soon. fit K. NOLAN,

oc4 fOHN STEWART.
HEADQUARTERS 8o BATTALION IBun

REGIMENT U*&fNFANTRY, V
PiTTsßtmaH, September^lB6L, JTHE YOUNG MEN OF \YJSBT2rNIky PENNSYLVANIA.—Iam ordered to 7ec*aft

the 3d Battalion of the 18th Regiment United
States Infantry in Pennsylvania, ananow appeal toyou to show your patriotism by entering the aer
vice of yourcountry in this fineRifle H*gimAnfr, to
consist of 2.462 mea.

The payisfrom $lB to $34 per month, with abmt
dant food, clothing, and all necessaries. Every
toldier of the regular army is entitled, besides
pension if disabled, and bounty of One Hundred
Dollars when honorably dischargedacomfonabe
pupnoriif tick or disabled,in the “Soldier'sHomes”
established by thejgovernment

Immediate provision made for uniforms, anna,
equinments, rations andtransportation for All who
enlist Om-third of the company officers will be
taken from the ranks. No better opportunity is
ottered to spirited young men for good treatment
and fair chances for promotion. ForfuU informa-
tion apply to Lieut ROBERT SUTHERLAND, at
the Rendezvous, No, 64 Fourth street

WILL. A. STOKES,
Major 18th Beg*t U. a. Infantr

rrS»PITTSBUBGH, SEPTEMBER 17th 1861.Iky In accordance with the annexed order,
the undersigned bas opened a Recruiting Offioe,
to fill the Eighth Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps to the maximum standard. AU the allow-
ances, pension*,Acuve&garanteed to the recruit

HtiD Qcabtzhs Army or m Potokao, >
Washington, September 14,1861. i

SPECIAL ORDERS, NO. 66.
9 Major John W. Lmncan, Pennsylvania Reserve,

is detailed on the recruiting service for his Regi-
ment. and will report- to the Adjutant General of
the Array for instructions. Onenoncommissioned
officer will be detailed to assist him! "•••"

By command of MajrGen. MCCLELLAN.
8. Wileums, Asst Adit-Gen.

Apply to JOHN W. DUNCAN,
Major BthRegiment*Recruiting Officer.

Recruiting Offices, Kennett House, Diamond
and Alderman Owston's office, 4th opposite
Mayor’s office, mlB

FOR THE WAK—THE BRIGADE OFtK?y Colonel W. H. LAMON, the )ate lawparlner
nod friend of the President, is not quite full, and
men wj'l be received either as companies, parts of
companiesor n* individuals, and have the choice
o£the branch of sarvice which.-they prefer, either
as Artillery, infantry or Cavalry.

A portion oi the Brigade is nowin active service.
This is a chance rarely met with, as the Brigade
will l>e a favonu* one. Ftora thedate ol enlistment
menwill be snhaisted, paid and clothed. Apply at
the stable of it. H.PATTERSON,

at the Ksd White rnd Biapf Smithfietd sL,
oc!6-ltn opposite the Poatoffice.

EXCHANGE BANK OF PITTSBURGH,)
October 18th, ISGL f

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS' OFthis Btnk will be he.d a' the leaking
House on MONDAY, November 18th, 1861, betweenthe hours of 11 a. m, and 2p. m.

The anonaj meeting of the Stockholder*.will beheld on TUESDAY, November sth at 11 a-70-
oelD-lm JB. M._MUBRAY,,Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK, 1
Pittsburgh, Oct, 18th. j

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREC-
IKiy TOKB ofibis Bask will be held si the Bank-
ing House on MONDAY, 18th day of November,proximo, between the hou*sof 10a.m-and2 b.m '

Tfceennual meeting of theStoekhblderswulibe
held on TUESDAY, November 6th,at'loJ4'O’6ldck
a.m. GEORGE T. VAN DO&ENj

ocl9-lm Cashier.
ALLEGHENY BANK, )

October 17th, 1861. j
Jr'S* AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF

this Bank to serve for tho ensuingyear willbe held at the Bulking House onthe’iBth -of NO-
VEMBER, between the hours of 0 o’clock a. m~
and 2 o’clock p. m. J. W. COOK, Cashier.

The annual meeting ofStockholderswill be heldat tho Banking House on TUESDAY, November
stb, at 10.o’clock a. m. oc!8-td
THE IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,!

Pittsburgh, October 17th.1561 j
ANELECTION EOR THIRTEEN DIREC-
TORS of this Bank, to. serve during the en-

will be held at theBanking House :onMONDAY, NOVEMBER IStb, between the hoursf 11 A. M. and 2P.M.
7he ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders

will he held at the Banking House on TUESDAY.NOVEMBERsth, at 11 o’clock a m.
oclWm JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.

OmcsornnPnra*A Iksosakcb or Pmanueoß, 1
Ptttscubqh, October 11th, 186 L ]

The stockholders qf this
Company are hereby notified that the nrinnpi

eleotion for Directors for the ensuingyear wilTbeheld at the office, No.63 Fourth streeVhetween theh )un* of ten o’clock a. k, and one o’clock p.au onMONDAY, the 4th day.oi November, 1861.oc!2*dtno4 L GREER BPROUL Secretary.

Msaonantsass Mahuticturtbs’ B*sx,)
PrraasuaoH, October12th, 1861. f

A GENERAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of this Bank will be held onx * c/iDAY, November 6th, at 12 o'clock k.

The annual eleotion for Directors will beheld!onMonday, November 18,between the hours-of lOaji
and 2p. n. [ocl4J W. H. DENNY, Cashier.

IAFEW MORE GOODMEN WANTEDTO
fill Company A, LOCHIEL CAVALRY, nowIn Camp Cameron, at Harrisburg, to leave withLieut SULLIVAN, on WEDNESDAY,, October

23d, and goimmediatelrintohainp.•» Apwv to ; -
GEORGE MORRIS. AaenW !atßod Li»n Hotel!SLCkdra&eetJ

JJLACK
AND WHITE

WO' O L SHA w L S
Just opened at

W. A I>. HUMUS’.

«EO jtJVO BIJICU VBIJTTS
dost receired at

W. & D. HUGHS'.

BAZ.MOBAL S^lBifS,
All of the newest pßierns at /

W. A D. HUGHS’.

FANCY STRIPED

PRBNOH SHAWXJS,

In dark and light colors, at

w. & d. iiutiis’;

CAMP AND BOWTE
,Mle bj , BOWN * TKTWiY, •

00U
, , ' S 0 Wood aUMt,

f

NEW ADVEETiiBMfiNTS.
LOST— On Thursday afternoon at

about tOreo oMock, on WOOD STREET,
:bewresn Tilird and Diamond alley, a .e-lact pack*

twelve hhhdred and
DOLLABB, addreued to E. A.

Clarlr* Cd, ,Eliil»dolphia. Any person returningthayntme tp;.W. H. WILLIAMS A C0,.6 Wood
gtreefegfll bganilatily rewarded. 0c25-ltg BAIT TIFDL

NEW DRESS GOODS,

mw- .•'*

• ••'x/VV' t ■v i •*!
•'

>

!M)»£&TiC ASl)—SfAPfc*
• inr^ig' *4l

T. Q R P BJ* .

A tfujuL assort^e^t^.
NOW OPENINGi

t&~ As oar bayer Is
Kew York we will be «cek*
lag I’JZti '

Mew Goods Daily.
€.: HANSON;.E®M

.. Hj/iv.tv-jjfiafwK
' ‘ v : ' • .....

74 Market Street.
oc2s*dftw

' n« * \t-

STATIONARY PACKET,

24 £he tof Paper, “til-»*
24 Knvol«pea,

c Steel Pens. ’

*l llohle^#
1 Pencil.

rt ice, 25 pjes rs.
tf<>_ Pr.ro to Agents sl*so per dozen.

Send yoar ordoTß so. ■ &av

, rii JBJEt
'BnccosatfrfeHantiilfiir,

J>c2s 71 and 73 Fifth st. next doortoPoai Offload

FOURTH STBEKI'CARPET-SfiOEE,

WD. & H. M'CALLUM HAVE
• this day opened part ofa very large end

varied assortment of CARPETING, to whteuthey
invite the attention of buyers, aa they wUI be of-
fered on (he moat favorabletepns,

W. D. A H.H’OALLUMt
0c25 87 Fourth street, near Wood.
A CERTAIN
t\ Cure for Fever and Ague,Trk ACertainCorefotFeYSr ahdAßUeg *»&.

V| ' A Certainr dttre forI FeverathlAgueJS pH?
A Certain Cure for Fever and Ague.

This medicine isrecommended to the public asbe-
ing the mo-t ffF^ctoal-remedy everdiscoveredlor
the eureef Ffc/VER AND AGUE, BIEUOOS FE-
VER and.-all wot alsd an
invaluable Fe-
vers of all kinds are now becoming prevalent in
the armv, and those having friends there vrnhi
consult &etr best interest by, sending them a
package? Prio&tJNß A)'LtiiMper? pagkateJjUf

Prepared and sold only by-JuSi
Prepared and sold only by JOB.FI/EMIHG,

Corner of Esmond and Market sreet
Corner of Diamond and Market Street

nAVALKY. D E I L L
'- ' * ‘' * SABEEiKlf^afelSE,
Compiled agreeably to the latest Rggnlalio&s of
the War Department, from the standard military
authority* by Geo. Pa’.tfin*-iate fcjLeß A. Price
25 cents. Bent by mad, free of postage.HENEiCMIJiER,

neltfloor to ItioPwjmeßcA.

1 500 JiBS EPBUM aljTS>
1,000 LBS.' Olladf

150 LBS. COCHINEAL,
10 BOXES OSWEGOiCORK STARCH

Jast received Apd Corfiftle
GEO. A KEKT£t, Druggist,

0c25 Federal street, Allegheny city.

Omcs 09 TBE CONTROLLt* 09 AIUOUZStCO, PA., 1
Pittsburgh, October234*1881. j

*PO PjCpflD-
i. sals will be received at thw office until

Thnriday. the 31at insL, for the flrectton of the
of theBridge fewerBeer Greek, near the

*J «*» Unad.
Plana and spec ftcations can be aeen at.Q£e (mice
of the County Commissionsrs.

Proposals vrol bereceived at the same.timefor

aMMSMSdOM*
By direction ofCount* Commissioner**;'.
oc2t-td BENBY LAMBERT,Controller.

PETRONA Oil. WORKS.H
X. 0 , BLI LLE g_ ho.,
.Works at Bharpsbnrgh Ailv*

gheny Talbfy iuilroad.
and Wareboose

$3 JflarHci Street, Pittsburgh,
Manufactures of IllaminaUng and Lribneating

Carbon Oils find Benzole
Mo. 1 REFUTED OIL, WABBARTED

MOK.EX PI.QSIVE. always onhand, 0c24-ly

Ladies and Misses' MerinoUndergarments,

I Men’sRibbed Wool Shirtsand Drawers,
1 •• • iV X iri’ii'i

Men's Heavy SQk Shins,

Woolen Hoods, Sleeves,
Scarfs, Ac., A*l,

•• S r * •

Ladies Boston Wool Bib Hose,
• i . • H ;• y: &T » Tq '
Misses' do do <foJ ‘ ' *

Mena*andBoys’JKni& , v-
Balmoial Hose and Half Ho«^
• r « ’** *£ 3gj&r#g.
Ladies’ and Hisses’ WinterSloTMs Bsnntle ts
s*?i. -

HORNE’STRIpnHaSTOBE
77 JBarl£%:»tf3Pek«

0C35 z

RRsßlibeipi
HAituyAcrowtß-dafif; 1;

' EVERY DESCRIt»Vte«I#F
FWRXlTilgffcjg.

So. 45 Suilthfield Str«*t,
* PfTTSWIWOR.

A FUIiL ABSo»Tlf®*>T .OF
«OL <■■>■• ■— rees®^®#®**
Flttabtirgh Hannttetared ruraUaw,

c^S^lSSSmSSftfaramasttraw.mmy** ■
SMITH & FITeAIKM,

r- '*■ is.: J i'li® ,«?■<&.■ 1

iereiait Tailors,
. mi

ST.CLAIRSTttEKT.
H. CHILDS 4 ©SK'

**>?*rCOTtOf fflpSas,
Allegheny City; Fa.

ausmoßans «

SEAMLESSHAfIS,

Woo 4 Street, Pttoborgb. aeMiljM
>if‘ 5 •

- f-s


